
wa« resumed, Mr. Lotchor doffcnded theMl hod proceeded to nhow that $0,000,000of the money anted for was to eunble the<K)vornnicnt to take advantepe of tho presentlow state of tho market to obtain suppliesfor Utah.
As rogard? a dear statement and strictadherence to tho nubject, Mr. Lotchcr'acpcooll is Hilld fo hr> mino»>"» 1"Mw KKJ./V.4 avt W ailj HiUllliiitho House this aessioii.
"NYasjii N(lTo>{, a,pril 8.--In the Senateto day Mr.. Siidull, of r<oui»naua, muite h

IH|>ceoh ou the resolution to pvo*out a, mcduito (JonimcklOJro PanhKpg, in which ho condemnedthe course of Walker, »lwi ofPouhliug, but he hpako iu high toyms ofthe ability of (leu. Jlcnuiugneo- In referenceto Cuba, ho auid that tlio island , thoughanxious for annotation, wn» unwilling tornlf n nivil Wn1 »a It .1- .» * *'w v* i » ii i<t w ifvWl| 1 ll|IA|I ILj UI1U muithorcfore nothing could bo done at pfoscnt* but to negotiate. If, howover, Spain should
attempt a despotism, with Sunta Anna.atthe bend of it, on Mexico, th« Vnited StatesKhoiild iliterfcro 10 prcve'nt it.

in the llonso, tho Deficiency Bill waarojeoted by oi^ht majority. It will probablybo roconpiderrwl, however, to.iuorruw.Tho. llouao adhered to its amendment oftho Kaunas bill, when the question came
up to-day, by the former majority.'»vi Mo .... r -

«pimmiuA,,nj)in ..j iiih torcnftontliero was an attempt made to ahoot thoHorn .lacob Thompson, Sot-rotary of the]iiteviofr, by Peter ]h»w»icon, formerly aelerk in thol'onaion office, from Loiii/mim,but .dropped froiu the foil last yoar. Hehad boon vainly endeavoring to be rontorod,but the jrcfuHal of the-Secretary, togetherwith domestic di^wupointmcnts, had temporarilyunsettled his Intellect. TIo had had
a conversation with .Mr. Thompson in tho
Department, and when the latter wiw leav»ing, struck him nnTthen ondonvnrctl »r>
«hoot him with ft re vol', oh Thompson immediatelygrappled (Hid threw his aysjiilnntViolently upon the floor, dislocating hisphoylder and fracturing his nnn. lie in
now in the Hospital.
WA8iUNFTOXr April ft,.ThoSenate

was not in sepsiou.
The House Veconsulcred tho vote on the

Deficiency Hill, nnd after discussion pnssodthe bill without,tho uiuoudmcnt.-110 ayes,1>7 navs. *

Tup. FltERHKT IN TUB MISSISSIPPI AND
Arkansas ltiVKuS.-.AVu have been favoredwith the following extinct of a letter
lroni ft respectable source, dated

April -5..There Is ft )»i«$htidi\ontho Mi^iirtrtppi <ind Arknnsas rivers.At this tiiuo ull tho levees are broken
on the ArkanPaij, from Pin©.Bluff «dovrn,and in ninny places on tho Mississippi it is
the highest water Vre hayp hnd since ]X4A,and within,8 or 10 incites of that memorabiofrcuhet, Ciieat damage will, bo dono to
farms below the mouth of the Arkaus.ie,.mid fnay lwvo a bearing on Cotton interest*.

Viokmtimo, April Jl..Tho' river towns
of Jynpolron and Proutiftf, wo Jcnrn. from
accounts received hero this morning, have
been inundated (h cousoqueijce of the height
to which tho river has risen.

i lie icvfQH below iNnpoJeou aro icportodto hnvot Riven way, thereby causing the
whole adjacent county, to "hi: submerged.The river in now a» high, withiu a few
inohcH, ns it hn« ever becu known at pointabetween this city and Memphis. Oppositethin point it ban rixen eight incline within
the Inst twelve-hmirs».
r Largo (juantitiea of freight intended for
points above haw beet) brought hither from
landings which are covered with water.

Tim Army' in Utah.*.Nkw York,Anril ri fi'Ai.* *1»a «« " -- 'TT»...t^
'^-r'v,v> ftiuiu uii' rtllUV 114 lJfllfl
fo February 20th, ropoVt the health of the
army good. The juarch upon Salt Lake
City will probably eommcnco about the
20tn of May. , . i

Several hundred remiits hpd arrived at
Fort Leavenworth, at which phioe preparationswere boing yindo for early forwardingreinforcements. Col. IIoiTman'ft command
hud been met about fottr hundred miles
from Leavenworth*-

.jonnatou h provisions would not lust longerthan Mfty, but there werp n't l'ort Scott
four mouth's imppMeft for'three thous.ihd
inon,' and a train 'Wllf bo dispatched from
that point to Fort ^cott immediately.

St. Louts/April 3..^V<Jvicwj fro'o Utah
to March lut nay that Johnston had an.offcetivcforce <rf eighteenhiintlrod mon, and
n thousand auiiuahs, in good condition, t.ogethorwith a hirpo force of volnntoors. It
was t)io nnivcrrfrtl imprciHoon. that Oolptujl
.lounston wotWU not await leinforcemouta
before making the attack.
TKIUUM.® CIVIL WAU.&ftU»Acn* or

-A letter dated MoirtevidoA,
Jfelmiary Otk, £tve« Bpme ?ftd occountHi>ftbocivil xmin thniprovince:Gen. tyinn hnd thtc6 huu tred of bfo office*^pud jucn had l/ccn taken prisoner bythe gOYcrumcnWtroopfl/ »ad iu a few hour*
aftar, by orflcr of the President, twentynjfi""-' »- »

0 «. w niv uuiwin nvwx7 nnuc, itciu Hie
thronft of turd Uuudrcd of tlio in«t» cvU, al*fe£Aghthe American KJonaul, American
<!ouimn(lore, HS»d the Kn$N*h, French ami
if^panlrth ?id nttmbtf.of
Iodic*..implore*) the lVo&ident to spare their
lire*. The WTtdr htm cast a gloom ove*
Montevideo. Nefcjrty oil (he rnou leave
largo fftmiHoa,

A* Tuomv* $Ls\v. Mfen.-~A genflemannamed flUnm'' Vi**W\t» nrtoAm

ptn«d bv A.Uoitfd Btetcs Marnba!, Yhrfted
jpipigrvifle, Pennsylvania tot ThnrmUy,

A fc*dt»Yf» stava. Accordiog
Jp tfie Ht^jb)*#giOjk«ctW, however, by wad

-wwca^ by A mob »f
Wid bhwisa. anj? M*. 8t*oVp and tho JS#f.hi>l compelled to bent A retvot* af** than *

rouflhty ftanrdlcd, - * V, *

A YmJHG LAy'Y ^N A TimNfK AT PomH'

%of H»>p £ >>£> tvnlto afi n
Utfr OttufoJj* in tfj*& oU#), ft«4 «ooisud kn"U tft&o ft! tar. AW^i tp/MrcLok

'

y:

^nhe suddenly lifted her hands ft'uovo her
Hcvrtd and foJlbtiolnVard, apparently n corpsc.8he was convoyed to her residence, and
laid Upon lierbod, who'll It Was found that
sho yet "brpathed. Sho continued in this
state for two duv«, her eyes glased and set,and her extremities cold!
On Saturday evoning sho suddenly threw

up hor arm* and cried "glory, hallelujah,"
aila tlicn turning to one of hur friends,ohiioied, "roncut, repent. Oh, if you had
seen wh»it T hate. you would not 'continue
in your sins anottaor day, but would prnyto (lod to pardon your aiu*. I have booii
Heaven gmt the groat Gulf. Heaven is
lit up with the glory of (lod, and thoru arc
thousands of angels around tlie great white
tuunc, flinging sweetly the praiaon of the
King, and by sjud by .Teeus came pn^t and
spoke to inc." She was very weak when
sheuWoke out of the trance, out was bo far
recovered oc '<viday ns to attend the mcotinoruTlile 4 ' .

» uii vu?u uuo viuuicu cuu*
Hidorable exoii.iu nt at Poughkcopsic.* *+ - ««%» .ANOTHEROl'TUAOK IN "WASHINGTON.
-~>1arocllus Stoops, formerly of Alexandria,Vu., was idiot down and killed in
Ninth ntfoot, Washington city, on Saturdaynight, j'lo wits ft yonng man of good charaotcr.A iran named William Johnson
was arrested for the murder.

c.......... "
MMIHIW.-I ut A Vil'AKER. My muml,bridle thy torigno, to enable thco to remain

quint; mind thine own bueiuefts, and thcc
will not have much to attend to that of other#,und thee \vill have many friends ntid
fuw enemies.

Consignees at Anderson Depot,ron WKKK EN0l.se ArCtL 12.
vJ n K Slow* & Co, W A Wily, Mia I. M Hor«py,\V f[ D (itiUliiml, .1 T Sloan 4 Co, Kughtiid.It X: ('«>. Shelor & 8, muriblro, H &Co, J Sl,or«i ton & Co, Nevlllo ti. l'itciiford, Ispurtell & N, Ji M m- ...

... (v.1.vhvu, u'uimu.ia ih^ci, i»rown, v &<'o.K B ISenson & Bolt, II Knee, A li Grant, T J
Harrison, Maxwell & 8, Uondy & Pullen, J 11
Sitton, J T [iiUtA, H Oipnrv» W WulUor, 11 F
Sloan, 11 A Stool, A l> Oiilll'inr.l, A 0 Nonis &
Cd, O W Stephons, II K I'ampholl, Ueo. Seaborne,W C Rowley, WoUnoo k Koaslor\ MagN& Trib'ile. A M Avers, 8 Wilxinaki, llonuou & J,Col IV A liiurno. W Sloan & Son, R F flliupsuxi,L S Lewis, SulliTun & Sloans, J I) Aslunor®, J
I. Ilamlolpli, S k K W Urown, J II Volght, l'
Friol. .1 1' Recti. T .1 KVf»«r,. X- Cn

' K RICH, Ageal.
¥ : 11.. ; L. au!»

©snrwAnv.
l)i,i'AHTKi) this life, on tlic ftth Feb. Inst, at,

bis l'cviuottct! in Olieruicav county, On., after
n sevorc illnoss of 40 day*, of typhoid fever,W11.kis80n Jamkkox, in tho 42*1 year of bin
»£0,> The subject of this notice waa born nnd
raised in tho ea*t«rn part of tbi« district, .In
tho 24th yea* of bin asce, (in 1S40) lie removed
to where he retdded until hts death. In a
f<j\v VCnvs ftftor bi* lo*t rnirtnvnl l>n
biuisolP(o the Baptist ehuroh, of which lie
continued to livo a faithful moinbcr until hip
dentb. On the 3d day, ncconlinjr tft his roilu est, ho was buried near his ittuucnec with
Masonic honors. .11,0 bore his nfRivtions v ith
ks much nntjeiuio Rfc any man coulcl. "We
mourn not (is thoeo w ho hftvo no hope, for we.
bulipvo our Iosm U liis otormil gain. Hih
faith woh ntroug, and, through all liis affliction*;he was resigned to the will of our
llowonlv father. Ills only doaire-to live wjui
to raiap Ids children and settle-his affairs in
this world. Thus ' j.pnssei' nwny> leaving a
dovoted wife and .children, ami jnuny relati\ os
and friends to mourn his los£. .F. J.
* Di»:n, at tho residence of Iier father, W. G.
Ldo, Kw|.> on-tho 27th March last, after nn
illness of thirty hours, Mts. Ki.it/Anr.tii- J.,
consort of J. \V . F. Thompson, of Walhftlln.
l'hc flyddounoss of this dispensation of Providencewaa truly fourArt; nut $ho, Vlto had
htnn ft dutiful and aflectionato daughter,, and
a kind and loving wifoand mother,, was preparedfor i'K "Voftra before, tdie had become
a nunnhor of the^Mothodist Kpiscopal church,and had Walked uprightly thorein to the day
of b«r death. L'indenting death is, at all
tinier olaiunii Us victims* apd bows our
hoad in litimhTendU and makes thoheart sick,
with sorrowing; hnt, when that victim is
VAUtlifnl fiir»*umr> nnil «"
Nations of Itfo, it Is heftVt rending |n the «xtmitu,uinl drive* ua to Ifis bounty in thin
o'nr groatm»t nftiiction. But hope, that never
fulling anchor of the soul, comfort* w* with
itssohicos and futnro promises. A devoted
husband und two littlo ohiMion, witli manyrelatives, mourn thin. loss,.hut tL^y sorrow
not as those Without hops.
I havo wen the roso.on thy check, dbar
AjmC it Minilc on thy lips ho cherry rod;
Hut the form of death, with iu chilly bvoath,IIoj* taken thoroso, and the smilo has fled.
I stand by thadorob.that ia coywwl with flowWhpre

tho rofe** rod in beaoty Mootn,
llyt J think, nut cfflower*. but ofhappy hoars,

> Bcfiiro you were laid in the cold tomb.
Hut my'tfye grows dim, and (ho War drops

. ..And »ny heart growa chilly and ootd;My tlioughtK turn to tbe$> and my head bow®
When Ithhik'oftho days, of obi.
Bat tbe time trill corfirfwhon again \r® sl|»ll

mam*

Wl»*n frcfc from nil sorrow and'pafn;}\ hen tho «je will' ilcwe and'tlio fefiart chiso
Ut bdnt, ^

" ';.'When In honvon We will ne'er tiaH again.
_j_u jbd.!;...L

' \ NOTICE. >
* A LL j>orsonH having detuAqtU agaih*l tlioJ.V Kutptc of Col. John A. Kfcdey,vrill plcaMr pronen't them properly attoatedto

uiy>elf, at Orenfffle <|*. IL, or toGfto.. Qiirvinttt Kntley* Pickens dL»tri«t; and; fcU'thoao
Indebted io* «a»d jJuUitf, at© ro^uo.ntcd: to
make prompt ptfyment. ./ SJrJ K. EASLKY, AdrnV,,

April 12, v 305

Mrml i|unrtcB*M.
fpUfi) BnUnltoua oomp^ttrg Hie 2*1 Itctfl14h\fa'Mty, H. <1 frf, will parade

Thfc Iti BaUollon at tyl»ltA*iJ, <m Satn rtlay
iW 15th of May ndxt; nh'l tho 42*\ Batfniton,
(it thtt uHuftf plivc© of reod«*ToiM, ofc Satur&vtho 224 uf Mat. t:

-1 viosc f'U' dviU an«f '.nitfefcrtJoti. : ' +
'

Maj. tt'A. I<p<Mx4M* «t?t4 Coftr i. Hmvo*
Rt^ftf^Mthih^oxteJisidKoPth^owtart.i Btr eraer of L«U»t. CM. Rofwtr*o- *

> W/N, WAIO,>i A**ftl9,iaM " '39 fr
« *: '. i»lip» »\i > V

S "
.

i
~

tax^t ^
rtMiOSE who fail to pay their Tastes on or oJL by Salodiv in May next will ho doubletaxed."and an Execution will issue to enforce (payment. I am constantly pressed for the
money by the various District Boards, and
must coiHine myself to the law in its collectionand paymautout. This is tlio last notico.

J. W. L. OA 11V. r <

Apnl 14, 18.58 ,'{9g
Slate of Sonili Carolina.

KXBCUT1VK DEPARTMENT.
W IIKHE AS, the lust lionoral Assemblyof South Parolina, with tt wise forecastand a liberal rogard for the public welfare,based a? it it* so e 'sontially on the good senseand virtue of hor citizen*, enacted a law by 0which tho Commissioners of Free Sohoolsaro *authorized to establish a Normal School intliu city of Charleston, to which the countrydistricts will bo entitled to send u certainnumber of pupila.And whereas tho enterprising Board of St. t

j Phillips and St. MIoIuiqI'm have now inotiem- n
lion, at their oxecllonfc publie school in tbc Fcity, weekly oxcreises, which will uorvo toexemplify t^io benefits of such au establishment.
Now, therefore, I recommend to tlic sovoralHoard* of Commifttiiomir* of Fm# SohoolA iin the Stnto to appoint, at their next quarterlymeeting, on tne fourth Mouday in Ap'ilnod depute ouo or more of thoir number tv» v

visit tlio.Mud public school, (St. Phillips street) ,jin Charleston, nt their convenience, so as to j.ho able to report the rosult of tlieir obsorva- ,1tion ut tho quarterly mooting, on the fourthMonday of October next.
Also, I do hereby invite all tho Teachers r,of I'ree School-scholars throughout the State p.» . » '
«uuw ana bcc mr inomseives Mow tho /Public School is couductcd, and what arc tho Huses of a Normal School. rAn tho expenses of Huch a visit might put tlit out of tho power of many to conic, hotvovormuch they may desiro it,' I will venture to ntmy for 1U0 ciUkooh ot' Uliariosuni.ilmttho houxes of mauv residents will ho opened 0lto any Teacher who shall ho provided with a Nvletter of introduction, or with the certificate#of tho Piesident and Secretary of the Boardof Commissioners nt home, v'ailinif in fhic
, , O T IIor in ease u public house is preferred, it affordsme pleasure to uhnouuee thut Mrs. K«n| nedy,of tno American Hotel, in King strool.Awill, on Recount of this I>ophrtoieiU, tako

care of any Teuoher of a I'Voe School >\ho
will doposit with lior, bin or hor certificates
from tho Provident and Sccrotary of the Dis-
triet Hoard of Commi«sionora for whic.li ho
or »ho may bo employed, from tho first of

; June to tho fifth!Inclusivo.
Furthermore, I Appeal to the propor au-

thorltlos of the railroads and other public con
t vcvancen, bv meana ot' which they must reach *

tho city, to instruct their Hcvorul agents, upon ^

the exhibition tv them of tho said cortitieatcs, .

to t>£M all such ToaohcrH of Free School*,
ana one Ct>i|iiuit»ianor from each Uoard. go- 0

ine cfcvrn for the purpose heroin net forth, °

for one fare, going ana returning.I am nsflurcU that tho Commissioners of
Freo Schools of St. Phillips and St. Michael's !mill »«v~ -i*r.is.« fl
.nu mav |iivuiHlV tlliUullll^ UVOrjT liK'llliy| to the Teachers aud others, to observe and ?
profit by the improved methods. Visitors '

will only hare to apply to C. 0. WEMM1NGKR,Chairman, or to any member of[ the Board, at the Public School ilousc, iu St.
Phillips street, to bo admitted at the proper ihours.

A. fixed time has been mentioned, from the $first to the fifth June. Hotter for oil parties, (|if it be at nil convenient, to ndopt this up- gj polntmcnt; bat if tboro l»e impodimonts to
' prevent any Teachers from coming, at that
time, the Commissioners will receive them at
any other time in May or Juno, IncludingSuturday as one of the days.Given under my band and tho deal of tho

-x ni-
oiuiu, uv unicorn, near uoorgotown, this jpflcond duy of April, in tho your of our
Lord ono thousand pi^bt hundred and [fifty oigl-t. and in the oiglity-second yoarof American Independence. \KOIVT. F. W. ATX8TON.

W. R. IfcKT. Dapnty Scc'tv. of State. \
Aprll.lt, lSMfc £(> 2tu

HIDES AND BARK
WTU.L UK BOUGHT AT FAin PiiTrKS
ft by J. L. N. SM1TILTan Yard, Tan 4,1858 *25~tf
» y,y, -»« »«.' «»-» ..^ ... -y, U

SHERIFF'S SALE*. IBY vif^uc of sundry writs of fieri facias to nicdirected, will bo sold before the Court flnuse
in Pickens District. witbin the legal hour*, on \ttt«'f.rni Monday nnd Tuesday, in. May ii
One tmot of lu.ncT. lying on both sides ofCon- 1'

across CreoJt, whereon Mrn. Margaret Fitxgor- ti
aid now IStcs, containing one hundred an<lttlx» r
ty-six acres more or 1c*h, adjoining lands of n
Jknm« t -*+ * '

Ai.vui.in uiwuiin UUU UlflUi9, tU- Vi
Tied cm as the property of »V. P. Fltsgorald,' at ,1
tho suit of }. W. L. Cary.E. 1). lJonsoo and Cothav*.. fcAlso, one wiitfa^dfeaK, on6 pUtoP.orio trtvnk Tand ambrolype apparatus, one lmeket> and pan, none pair plough-gears, one not blacksmith tool*,- Ismall quantity of iron, two cart wheels, twocart
axles, one buggy whin, on* orols out haw, wui jlog chain, ono lalltifg «xr, small' quantity offodder, one gold watch and one (diver wafcli, .

rendered in on schedule an tho properly of W.
I . riKgnnuu in ine suit 01 K. II. lJojujon, "

JOne buy home levied- on fta the property ofMargaret PUigernld, at the mu< of 13, B. Hensoiy jM*i'gfkt-et KUagorald »hdW. T. FlUgerM.
jOtw troot of lnnd, couUinlng on® hundred

(teres morci or 1$*h on the waters of Cboe»«
I w crwK nmouung rona of jmiu* Jinrlb, Win.
Ueaction aji'l others, levied on n« the property ®
of Both p. Poo!« mid Temper,iue# 1'qolc, told n
W ft fl. f«. in faror ofW. I,. Keith.
Qto nogr^V* n«Wic,l8quU; fffltOpi m the *

Property of W. T: Holland, a the ' 3 i>hn& NlrfM and 0*l.6w.
One two honta WAgon^dne bay iiomo, »lso, on i

Tuesday after *»te-day mt defendant's houso,oiio »dw atttl ntoft jdjgB, levied on m tbo prop- n

*rty of Jos^yli G. Mnuldlnut the writ of B. M: ®
wi»n wi imuwnri nw wiusrs agrmisi U. C
Manldii»,.> -71*-'u
On fwcsfay uSttt Mlfclit? at- WI»«tftont ipi** }

ty, on« loi or rock, «Iko, on* tot oak scantling \
U ctllvart. by H. QumJob( oh* lot dposjcd rooX t
*t <tuo*ry bow Ch»ttng/v, qne lot <W»ed aU
v^gljjr^.Mnd a terw for yeaw in, ftcrep

**1 .
an(lnUUe<l. dwotting batten, j

inoiv una »H<jp-noii«e *i;<i <>n« vet uf Lour.l*, |
« by «ttftokin«nt » th* pyoptrfty of .'oho «Phillip* at the »ult of Kpei flanford. '

,
e«»h ; ptirclmverti to f*J fot p«per»>. r.

«ir- li. c. <;UAH>, \r.o. ' \AprtIO, 86 td
r >/-./

\jfib* 'V !-.iv *

-w- mm" «w4 bl UwJ J wV LI

Anderson Prices Current. |
OUlW:<;TKl> WCKKLY UV KX(J1.AM>, Jtl.F.CKI.KY * CO

Amx-usok 0. H., April']!), 1858..'otion per lb. - - - 0 UJSuit, p«r suck, - -2.00Co«bc,*Kio, per tt>. . 18 to It |8ugur/i brow n, uer lb. - 9 0 11
" cru*bc<l and lonf, por lb. 14f.ikl8 IMolasscr, Wcul India, pov gullon, 40 («) 45 j" N. OrloivnB' '« " 45 (a1, 00V .n.M. \ « k~

...... y vu. J J7UI MllllUHi * *-I.I2U
Qtsnnburgs, (lio(ivj-) por yard, 13 (< 14SlilWings, " - 10 (tf) 11Iron, common sire Kwedo, per lb. 0J" English, ...i,Nulla, per keg, - - - 'ft (n} ( }Oil, l.inseed, per gallon, 1.37 (<i\ 1.60
" Train, " « - 00 (a) 1.00Uln**, 8X10 - - - H (St 3.26

10X12 - 3.26 3.60lllce, per lb. - - * OX (r^ 7Klour, per barrel, - - 6 ($ 6.60Whoat, per bushel, - « 00 © V»oCorn, "
- - - 60 ^ 66Bacon, hog round, 10 (a) 12

«i ^. *».«< , iivrjiinii I I W 10
Oatt^Mrbdiiiel, - - 45(^60Pea*, " "

- - 1.00Powder, Rifle, per kept, - 7} (Q 8
P&F There ia always to be found a good Stockt' Goods, at H., 11. & Oo's.J-J--!. -IL. JUJ.1 ' LU

PICKENS RIFLEMEN!
A TTEND your regular unister on SAT-1/'V. IIRD.VY, the 17th iiist. Kemenihor Ihut the elo<itioii for Colonel of the Kcclmont 1,nd Captain of your Company will take jilnco on tho day before.

Uy ordor of Lieut. Norton, coinm'g.,npI0-38-2t 1). IIVGUKS. 0. S.

Ordinary's Salo.
BY virtue of nn Order frorti \\\ J. Farsonf,Esq., Ordinary of Pickens Di«rict,I will soil to the highest bidder, onlalcduy in May next, before the Court House t

*i.~ .i »- -* 1
..V,., ......... I..U |UHIII liuun 111 HilIB, (lie UOIll
Istato of Tbomfts Alexander, deceased. for
istribvition among the next of kin of said
cceafod, namely :
ONE TUAC'J? OF LAND, lying on tho

Dad loading from Wallmlla to «?arr»tt'fl
Iridge, containing Two Hundred And'Ninety ]teres, more or lens, on Conctosa Creek, and
djo'mmg lands of Wm. Adair, ML J. F. Porj»and others. On thin tract there are- about
:iirtv acres of good creok bottom.
TKUMS OF* HALF,..A credit of twelve

ninths, with interest; the purchaser entcri^hU.:»« *
^ ...... u7u'<r nuii uru jjuuu UlU'CHOS, 10 sell!-tlie- payment of the purchase money,<ithi» mortgage of the premises to the-Orinary.if doomed necoasavy. The purchaser

> pay in cawh tlio costs, and also extra fortt««. L. C. CHAIO, s. P. D.Apitjl 5, I8t*)8-3R.it

^axjs notes.
A TJj pot-sons indebted v. citato of B.Y. A. Stephens, deceased, will iuy*. , ;mme.into payment to J. K. IlAfiooo, Esq.LOUISA STEPHENS, Adm'x. |
J*PjW-^8-3t

j\otio<5.
rOlIN ANSEL, Sen., would respectfullyinform his friends und tho public genc^11V, that lie has commenced an Auction andf'
Commission business in tbo town of Wftlalla,and is now ready to roeeivo any artileintended for sale.Land*, Stocks, Goods,
r Manufactured Articles of any kind what*
vor.
1I<3 is dotorinined to give prompt attention

> his business in all its relations. Ilis aucioutwill tako place on Saturdays. Previosnotice of salrca will bo givon in the lVala!Inlianner s

Waihalla, April 10-38-4t

AUCTION! AUCTION!!
rrriLL 1)c rold by JOHN ANSKI., Son.,W Auction ani> Commission* Aoent, on
kiiurdut/, Apvtl L7M, lS»r>8, at Wiilhulln,
next door to D. bicmnn'io
ovcrul lot* of J>HT GOODS.
* " Ready Miulo CLOTltlXO,BOOTS ft»-l SHOES,

* 5AIC0/Y ARTICLES*.
" «' jgwklryv
« «« FURNITURE,
«i <» itmnw Aue > fifrrfwv

fany other tilings too tedious to montion.,
I aleojmvo on hand, i'or private sale, One

lundrcd and Fifty Atsros of Land, partly
nproved; Two Ilouno Lota in the town of!
Valhalla, Two Huggies, Ono Cow and Calf.
a#* i iiidie.s and gontleincn in and around

Vullialhv would do well to attend Uu« sulo,.
s good hurgaiuu will ko offered.
VValhallu, April 10, 1858-3S-2t

GREEN & RE®"
.4 FTBR returning thanks for past patroniA age, would bog leave to inform their
ricmU mid customers that they are tiow rooivinga large and well sclccted Stock of

Spring and Summer Good3,
Vliioh havo boon selected by one of the firm
a. pornoo, and noithor OTpeoKO not labor
avo boon spared in making a spTectton odapWto tho trade. It is impossible to ciinuicatothfi various articles offered for sal*, lmt
mongst them fiiiy be fcuad1 CAMCORS,

Ha»A<*A4i 'PlocutAti

ncConotj, Struts-., Book »ud Mull Mnalinn,.
!LOTIIS, Ciundmoro^, Twoedu, Linens. Cotr
onndu.v, Di ap d'Kte, Alnacca, Queen'# Cloth,
Ho.ftohcd find Brown Snirtings, Trimming*nd l'nncv Articles.
Jonnots, Uibbon* and Ladies Huts; Flo\t $ n,
Wroftths, <Hove», Iloaiorv, &o.

I largo sac well selected Slock. o* KE4i>Y
NfMtE GLOTinNO.

I lioavy afcook of JJUOTS & SIIOKf of ovorynizo and dascription.
L largo xtockvoS na\V and'fuahiontiblc ILVTSAJB&CAPf*.
t good Rrt»jortraoot of HARDWARE and
Cutlory for Formora n*e;.

t beautiful seieouon of Crookory. onefCHasuf
wbm;

,
'

bU<rART, tVtWft, mVaoHon, 3h1ir.Mfcckvol-Rico. \'in«rf«* f!iiru« Tiiliiirwi nnil
,lmo«t every other artiole'in the Orooery lino.
Irou, Nailw, OwtiugH, Cotton Yarn, Woodrare,Sad.Ilea, Bridles, Martingale*, Oirthd,

5>oC'rt ao.)a Atoelt 6t MVm and' M»I>
OlNKSj Ooth tVt Ature and office;
VTe don't iKWistnte io Mylntt Uiat we lww*

a largtt a Stock <* vm ever brought to this
narkot, and \ro wili soIIm low as tb» <wuo
^tjelo.ean ^ bought hi any market ih t&e
ip country, , ComO and see for tiwtr^eVvos.
!*> clurge-nfiiiiing fbr rftowiog GiKKft, and
wlM cotvftdh-fit wo oau niakeit to your iueroatto'buy from v.

Xtf-PR.. OttKBN, is homo. acahx. and' pre-
>arod to resume his pro(V»«ional duties.
IIW trou]<l also «|>y to. tho«e wlio have net

ottledtboir liw«t year* A<xouirtfy that, they«?Ill tanfoir ft< favor on him by d^ng ®o
nodlately,. Kz it takes wdlby t/> oarry oo
kucinsw,. Tvt/;Marob IT,' IBSS 35- sftX'.>, »

v ,; ii

*

9

O A MWAT® 8L^
KOU CONflUK*!*;

way-COL. T. 0. P.VKftNO.W ofSpartanburg,is respectfully announced »s a cnmlidatofor Con^rus*, to nuceccd Col. Orv.
8*35-The friends of COL. JOHN T). AKIIMOHKrespectfully announce liiin a candidatefor Congress, »t the next election.
Way* Tho friends of COL. K. P. JONES, ofn mi ....

xiuciivjiity ni.fpocUNUy present JiHnainc to the
OfmjjrrebiMinl Dinii ict, in plaaa vt Col. Omh, whodeclines a ill-election.

FOR 'BllfsENATK.
tfjTTh* friends of G«n. F. N. CTAlCTtK

announce liim *candidalo for tho 8tnfc
at tho ensuing cloctlon.

,

SOT The tViondfl ofELlUU If. GIUl'l-IX,KfP,.. respectively announce him u candidate
foi the Senate, lor PickcuB district, at the
next clootion.

FOlt TlIE LKOiii.ATUttE:
The friends or GEORGE K. CHERRY

respectfully announce him a candidate for tlio
Legislature, at the next cleotlon.
05®-Tho friends of Maj. JOHN C. MILLERannounce him a candidate for the Legislature,at the next election.
&8~Tho friouds of WILLIAM IlUNTKll

boglcave to unnounco him a candidate forthe Legislature-, at tlio next election.
jJtjfTlio friends of VH\ A. J. ANPEItSON

respectfully announce him a eandidato furthe LegUlnturo, at the ensuing election.
Wo nro nuthorizc<l to announce WILLIAMHAMILTON » candidntc for the Legislature,ot tlieenwuing eloclion.

AV. II. DK&DY.j (W. II. PULLKN*.

groceriem&qceries !
oo IPisT?xTIo 1ST

IS TIlK LIFft Of T&JdDJ&L
ri^AKII^G ilits into consideration, with theJ. great increase of trade which tlio arrivalof the Blue Ltitlp® liUiil Houd will necessarilyproduct* at tins point, the undorsignedadopt this method of informing tlio pUbliotluvt they have opened a

Family Grocery, at Pendleton,And would respectfully invito their friendein tho country and tlio trade trenomllv tn «*i»n
,r> J **.tlioni n call, as th<\v intend keoplng a Fl LIiSTOCK of such article* ub are usually foundin their lino, ntxl uro determined to poll atIjOW DOWN figure? for CASH, or barter utoiisb prices. So you need not HESITATE,liut bring on your Cotton, Corn, Peas. Lard,lJftcon, Heeswux. Pry Hides, and Tallow toOLD PENDLETON, it being tho place whero

you can get all for > <>*"' barter tbnt it isWORTH, and GROCERIES at Andascnpriccs.
DENDY & PPLLEX.Pendloton. S. C. Mych 15, 1858 35-tf

n. 1.1-4- ** - . .

."*uiing wow at uici rencUcton

GR0CEKiJi5,_flT?()(jERJES!
rpilE L'XDEKSIUMKl) littvo csin.,. K y1 at tliis plaeo, n

Family Oi'occr^ Store,
For tho purpose of accommodating tho publicwith 0UOCEKIES at Anderson prices I Our
terms being btrintly cash or its equivalent,enables us to ofter inducements not to be
found ulntmJiere. It is useless to enumerate
our Stock; suffice it to say, wo have a completeStock of ali kinds of GOODS usually
Kept in a Grocery Storo.

\Vo will barter or pay tho hiehoet casli
prico for Produce,, nnd tfiv- usual articles of
noma manufacture uad barter..

All wo ti.sk is a fair trial!
JOfrJs T. SLOAJT & CO.

Pendleton, March 12. 1858 tf
Slate of Soulli Carolina,

PICKKN8.W EQUITY.
Margtmsb Armstrong *|

vs v v 15111 for Partition.
W. B. Armstrong, el. als Jb
I'l' appearing to. my imtiufnctiort. that William

lb Armstrong, defendant iu Ihin case, resides
wunoui. inc minis or mis Stale: on motion of
TlocrtA Wilkes complainant'r solicitor*, il in orderedtliut lio do uppoar wul plead, aniijvof or
dcinur to tho said bill of complaint, within threu
months from tho publication- of litis rule, and, bi
default thereof, that tho Maid bill bo takoa an to
him confuted, by au order pro confcsso ugi inat
him.

HOB'T. A. THOMPSON, C.K.P. >.
r,om')n Ofllco; ApriM', 1868 Jt.n?

sirRciAfT ]\oTieiTr
rpllK Corporation Tajj, as assessed by tho

Ordinances passed bv tho Town i 'uun.il
on tho 15th February, IH.^8, must be paid to

utuWrtign«<l on "or before* the kt'dny of
Mar next. Execution vrill vatm-iu^ttinBttlotuultOTBniter that. timo'.

ROBT: A. Thompson;.
March 21, j80>< Clerk A. Trenw't

W. M. HADDEN,
ATTORNEY AT MW,

' AND
Solicitor 111 f.nnNv.

PICKKNS COURT HOUSE, H. C.
Jan M, l«58- 2Gtf

aoa x sostok;
ATTOltNEV AX LAW,

AMD >

Solklfov In Equity.
PICKENS COURT ROUS 15, 8r C.

Jan. 1. 1858 1>5rt>
State of South (/Avolina.

I»N KQ1J1TY.PICKENS.
J (vinos Rogers ],

th { Bill/or Petition, &0
Edward Rogers, et. »ls j
IT appearing to (lt« »atl«fVwtlon'of tbe Com1 trdwloner that Mwurd Roger#, Tempermice
MoWUorter, John MtfWhorter and wlfo R»r.%h,
Wilson Drennan-and wil'o IVikIcqcq, .Anion Uobinnouiruulwife No%, llugli R»sor<s And fh'
hehtt-aMaw of John Rogers, to wit: ... Bogovs.Ids widow, Krncroon Black and wife
belli, ..^Mo'>re and wife Suv.il>, JFnmes Rogers;
ZacM»riB.J> UogoHB, iTDlUtti. Hoggr*). <!olin
or*-, wid D^vid Hogein, def«nd»Bt* tbcowrAnin.

WftaT c**nip)hlnt, r*»!d««- beyond the limitt
of 0n'B)0Mfift/0f Kortt»v\ uompUiiounl'gillicit or, iti U drderod tt»A* ftic aWiwjnfc do.

fV>idnuta» »d(.*o iH»mcd do. bcvov«U> uppoar Sr
tA>U honoinWhs ^ourKwi^ plcud, unifwcr, or d«
u\ur loithc «vid bill, witma tf>r»c monllia froii
Hie publication hereof, or Hi?Sr confront to rtij
same trill be tak«n'by *n Ardor »# «»/«».DffiMI 1RI>w *. 4V- 11JV">1'

Ccra'rft Ortjc*, March »0, I8f>6 finv
' Estate Notice,

"VTOTFCE ia given that <v flnnl' sottVeinenj,li ofth» "K^tu nf I:tan«j A«d«r«on, Jr. de
ocasod., will ba tnadb >h« Ordinary aPiok<msC. U., 6n Monday tho< 2fltih daj o
JgnC notV AH powoAt: wdcbffld to «alAm
tate will hrt&e p«ym«»t, and tkoae bavim
<l6iaju>d& -will render them to m«, iytr illv at

by tu»».

V I

Ordinary's Salo.
I)Y virion of i»i> Ordor from W. J. Par>hdiis, Ordinary of Vtukent di«jtii-.-t, will bo .«uld to lli« liigliost bidder, beforetlio Oowrt H-chiko dW, on Sulednv iu Mayuext, tlio Real KhUiIu of Allot) War' deIccasod, Hitu&tc in the district of I'ivke' ii und
oiniv ui r»ouiii v uioiuu, to vrtt :
Track No. 1, ou 1/onj^-uo.Yo Crwk. vn(ornof Tugalo Itiver, containing One LEuod'red

i\nd Forty-Nino Aor.cs, uioro or loss, and ttdjoininglundrt of J. 1J. Lcltoj and others.

I Tract No. 2, on Long-ni«<o Or«ck, oontuinnigOno ifuodrfetf and flighty-Three Aures,.
u.«rc at Is#1,5V.lJo!!iii!g lauds of >. II. Lcltoyaud others
Tmrt N^.rr on rwtur... f.i. .1-,. .,. . r .. «.w.x»»»»* tuvn, wr

tor* <*f Tugnlo lCivOr, containing Two Hun-,dred and Seventy-One Jtere*, morn or Iohp,adjoin in (n; lands of R. A. <)ilm«v and oihvmt.
j Thi# Innd is sold for division min>nj»t tho
lep;al hoira and representatives of said dcJccnscd.

'liKRM-S OF SAJjJv..On a credit of pno ^year, with interest. Tht'pttrchwirontering ^I into bond to tho Ordinary, with two ivpprojVed securities, to secure tho payment, of th«
purchase money, with a mortgage of thor
premises if required bythe Ordinary. Tho
costs to bo paid in cash : also, extra for panovs.I,. C. CRAIG, a. r. n.

Atiril H

JUST RECEIVED,
A lot op castings, nails & fac.tory tii uf.au.. aw. a lot o« eu*
ULOTIilNQ. All cheap for canh..

k. & e. k. alexander.
.Tan l.">. JWW 20tf

Wanted,
npwo OU THKEE S1COEMAU.E&s. M'n.4.k"** g<hkl and punctually paid. Board
oau oTr»o bfyliaiTon reasonable terms. Applyat the sliop of

m. f. mitchrll.Pi/ibn... r> if .i. »a«o'
« ..mv ur v« Un UHHrUil IV, J.OUQ iH-t!

licad Uluarlcrw.'PUT? Battalion*) composing-the 5th IlegiimrtrtofJt InfuntVy, tf. f\ M., will parade for dvill andreview at their respective places of rendezvous,
as follows:
The first Battalion ot* Saturday the T»t> Mayat Pickcnsvillo. The 2M Battalion on Saturdayt.ha Hi.li Mny, at Mrs. Barton's.
Commissioned and non-commissioned officerswill attend the day previous to cach roviow fordrill and instruction. Ma,). K. If. Griffin and!Capt. J. C. O'Driunt are charged with Uio 01tensiouof those orders.

Il\. . -/ n i *
ui uui UJ t,Oi. (JAMEBQN

A. II. nOOOS, Adj't.Mvfl> 27, I898 H7*5
Head ^iiiirtci'N,FIFTH RE01MKNT, 8. C. M..Oriiors No. £.'VX Election will be held at bho different ComjuniyWuflter-groundH on Friday 7Maynext, in the 1st I3uttulion of sold Regiment, forMAJOU, to fill tho vacancy occasioned by tho'iX*jiC»»tion of Lieut. Col. A. A. 11. Moon.

C'nptRiBH or officers commanding beat companicawill ndvcvlUo the same at their respectivemaster-fieldsat least thirty days before thcreleo-
ihiii. xno managers of the election; will meet
at the Battalion- muster-ground on-the day following,count iho vuUn, luid toviHfliuittJio result

,0 'h® Brigadier (JoneraU
Gen. W. K. Eakj.ky :

Miwch 27, 185ft
"

V" x J
L

State of South C arolina,.
IN EQUITY.PJCKBN8.

B. E. Alexander, Astigm*, j PoMtion for Rcl<,r>
Trenton Mc-Kinuoy, et. nls. ) ^c'
I T appearing to the (.'omminaioncr that Preston;
1 McKinney, one of the defendants in.tliis ense^reside* without I lie limits of thin Ktnfcc : on mo-
tioiv of Harrison, for petitioner, it is ordered that.
(Ins said'absent defendant do appear and plead, _

un«w.er or demur to the potition tiled in this case,withfn1 three monthii from the publicution of this
rule, or tho said petition will be taken pro co»
feMo as to hi in.

KOlt'T. A. TUOMTSOX, c.E.r.n.
Coni'r» Office, March 1868 Bin

WANTED TO HIRE,"
r|TEN OU TWEI.VK NEOKO MEN toJL work on the Jiluo Ridge Railroad, three
miles above Wallinlla. Apply on the lload,
or til#' 8ubncribor.

ELAM SIIARPE.
Dot* 1ft. 1 A/57 22ftm

pickens'academy7
rpTXFi TRUSTEES-of the above Institution
_1_ take pleasure in announcing to the public,thai ttoeir School' is now opon forftho receptionof Studbntfl, under the supervision of
ail cxpcrloncotJ Tencher, WM. Al. HEATH,Kiq. ilntos of Tuition thr thoPrimarj cl&#s$6 00 per session of fh"o months. Eor Grammar,typography. Philosophy, Composition,

. and everything pertaining to an English Ed»dW W - * 1 *
,|x^ |ii!i ocasiuu.. uor me JuangungoHRttd tlio liighor ttranehca of MatiicmaUo#,CHI j>or oeufiion.

.r. K. IT-AG00T>.
M. F. MITCHELL,/. C. PULUAM,M. M. NORTON.

^ 1, !«.>« 20tf
NEW STORE & NEW GOODsTOne Mile ft-om Jarratt'* Ertdgc,Xenrthe Uond lending to WaluaUir.

; rj-HHJ undersigned wj*h to inform their
iiivuus una tnf fturroundiug countrygenerally, that lb'1;- aio npw opening a wetiselected Stock ot

l?n|T nnd Winter Goods,Jiodts and Shoes, Hate and Ca|*», Crockery,IWdwaTO and Cutlery, Groceries, Mcdioinco,ito.» with hlhinKt ovcrv article usually kept in
a country sU>r«; al! o? whioh will be'nold low
tor caHh 1 Call and eo«!.
Wo will take in exohango countryCrtWoii and "Wool UomeMmw, Wool JIat«,Pried IMruit, VeuiBon Hams, llaw Uido8,.rea»Beeswax,'fallow, lion&c.

^ ^
!». 1't.AM'HiK,B. K. ALEXANDER.»ov. 14', mi - 10Jf: ( PIUMHJM (WRING stoves^(\y ivM 8iso8, with and wllrtontlSbllbTr-'war®.

u V Wr wife by J. IT. VOrfJT,Opposite i'lnnter'a Ilotcl, WalMi, &CAugftftt6,1807 4tf!' KOTXCfi.
ALL peruur** i»d«btod toE. k E. fi. Ale*5ftnacnr for 1HA6-57, *r<* r<Ki(H»stod to pay
UII QIIM Q cuui*«<; ,
*

^ b VS. J3. ALEXANDER.lan 1'4, tt&8 20
_

tf
T h.voigt,

TIN AND COVPRKSM1TIT,WattiiUla, *. ©..IKV>jiRMft hi* friewls fen4' tH« pttWic touthe hfe* cnnncotl n cocrinelmvt Gam*-*.!**.
* j wJW b»« upwards of mmerienoiCOPl'Fi KE1-? '? ' ^II,J^v5nd 1111 <^ms articled maun!fcrfW. out ofCovpw, Tift and SUe^fcon ;£2*j2ff9^rwl 10 8" ord«T« all wo?k in

I Z.,%,me¥ aotle*. Term* nnxiw.*..-
i w ipv ir}Kwiin or o\» ircrtiAn^st, <S, 1857 4tl

^ rv* *


